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The Country Lassie.
She blo.iomed In t'.i country,

Where sunny summer fllnx
Her rosy arms about die earth.

And brightest tiles lugs brinpij
I!, alth was her lo Inhcritnnco,

And grace her only dower i

I never drcnmcJ tlio wild wood
Contained so sweet a Uower.

Far distant from the city,
And inland from the tea,

My lnjiiie bloomed In goudne.n,
As pure as she could be;

She caupht her dowy freshness
From hill aud inountaiu bower;

I novcr dreamed the wild wood
Contained so awect a Uower.

The rainbow must hive lent her
Pome of Its airy grace.

The wild rose parted with a blush
That nestled on her face;

The sunbeam got cutnng'ed
In the long wares of her hair,

Or she had never grown to be
Bo modest and to fair.

The early birds have taught Iior
Their jorom mat'n snii(.',

An! some of their toft lunoccnco- -
Shc't been with them so long;

And for her now, If need be,
I'd pirt with wealth and power;

I never dreamed 'ha wild wood
Contained so sweet a flower.

Miscellany.

Hoarding.
gold ro

liid in ftoekin";.
Now is tlio limu wlion sixpenaos Aro

tuckeil Rvy in snub-nose- teapot..
Now money is luiil by in cupboards, for

mi! to n;bb!; ibrusi into corners, for
tliiuve lo ruiiimti!;!': rnrt iotl in walliits for
piuU poekei lo ynib nt; hid buhind the
wood-woi- for tlie next genorntinn to
timl; ntid buridd in ihu crouud lo bo lost
iind forirollcn.

Now inen rush fr.mlic!lo drAW ash out
of R'ifo places Riid pul into unsafe ones.

JNow poor rannheN lose live percent, for
the purpoKA of liKvin ' llieir savin 'S where
limy will keep them nwiike of nights.

i Jv f;ti'iiii'is 1ihiij up deposits in the
shot-pouc- bohind llio door; housowives
sow up gold piecos in their Bkirts, and
travelers weijjh tliemselvos duirn with
body Mis. of coin.

Now the uuprolmo'fl servant who hiu
his talents in a napkin is cuiomzjj into
a bright mi 1 shining Scriptural example,
whilo tlioso who 'put. Ih4ir money to llie
exc!iHii;j;ers Rr looked suspiciously upon
as rash speculators in Jew's Fancy Slocks.

NowhII money is ilislrusod but such
is can bo henrd to chink.

Now men privily put nil tlioir cash
under hick and key mid then publicly
lament that it has censed to circulate.

Now men with full pockets refuse
either to piy thoir dobls or to forgive
their debtors.

Now the butcher must wait and the
biker must go u paid, and the printer
must be putolf for the niiioteoth time.

The era of ho irdiiiir has come round
i;ain with nil its blind, unreasoning

tears, and nil its d cursos of
idleness, distrust, and decay.

Albany Journal.

W Ilore is one of F. B. Taylor's
emotional little homilies, on "The Prerog-

atives of True Ganius":
To carry childhood on into manhood

to give a strong iriu's utterance to the
un writ ton emotions of the child of ten. is
one of the prerogatives of genius.

Many a man is poring, lo-aa- over
musty books, when he has forgotten
enough to make him great; the emotions
and impressions of bis earlier years. That
nrst paragraph, the initial uecadu oi hu-

man life, contains more poetry and truth
than mauy a long, dulieection in the mid-

dle of the volume.
Count up those limit's that have most

delighted; thoso bits of song and sentiment
that linger longest lu memory, and you
will find that they wore uttered by those
who have now and then been blust with
the privile e of "thinking as a child,"
and clothing the thought ia the garb of
graceful words.

Who would not give me oest year ot
his life if only he might feol hs when a
child, he opened his eyes upon a beauti
ful June morning, and bounding from his
couch, rambled away, every pulse in uni-

son with waking nature, care free of the
brook in which he plashed hid little naked
feet, wondering the while, if it ran on, all
ni;rht long, and never tarriod or wearied
at all.

Who would not pive the wisest thought
maturer yeais have ripened, for oue old
hour when he could see faces in the fire,
forms in the cloude, and hear his own
name syllabled in the speechless woods;
when all he loved was within the blue
verging of the sky, and all his liappiuess
was folded iu those two words, "he hop-

ed!"
How TO GKT A IIoUSK OUT Of A WniBKT

Bakiikl. Put the barrel in a secure place,
near a spring of good water, on the road
lo the grog shop. When you want a
dram, take the price of it iu your hand
and start to the grog shop; go as far as
the spring, drop the money through the
bung hole, take a good drink of water
and return home. Repeat this operation
till the barrel is full, knock out the head,
and you have the price of a splendid
brick buildiug.

itZTWhon are writers like cattle?
When they are dnveo to the pen.

News From Utah—The Saints
Mean to Fight.

A spnoial correspondent of the Now
York Tritium writing from Foi l Ltramie
on Sept. i23i.li says:

Captain Van Vliet, a niembor of Oon.
Harney's Su(T, arrivod at this post y

moruing, on his way to the States
from Great S.li Lake City. He was at-

tached by the General, at the beginning
of August, to proceed to Utah, to iralher
information concerning the disposition of
tlie inhabitants, the condition of the crops,
ike, and lo report to headquarters, lie
returns with news which, perhaps, justi-
fies inferences that the Utah complication
will present in history the most promi-
nent feature of the administration of Mr.
Buchanan. Tho expression of a doler
initiation lo resist tho entrance f tlie

oHicials, nd of tho United
States nvmy into Utah, is unanimous
among tho peoolo of the Territory, You
are probibly aware already of no result
of his mission, for a courier bearing dis-

patches to the headquarters of the army,
preceded his ai rival here one d iy, reach-
ing this post on the evening of Saturday
the 2 ill, and departing .he same, night.
Gut, in viow of its important chancier,
the following details cannot fail to bo in-

teresting:
Capt. Van Vliot arrived at Silt Lika

City on Sept. 8 and remained there a
week. His measurement of iu distance
from this post, by tho OJomotcr, wan
618 milos, corresponding verv nnirlr with
that of Capt. Staiisbuiy in . AM-ini- -

to it the distance of Kurt T.irnmi,.
from Fort Leavenworth. (,23 miles. s
measured by Brevet Col. Smith, who ar-
rived here on Saturday in command of
Companies A and D of ll,n 1eni.lt Infant-
ry, who wore detained in Minnesota from
thoir regiment, the tolal distance of the
city from tort Leavenworth is 1,140
miles, 22 miles loss th in given by C in'..
Stansburv.

He left his ef oort on Ham's Fork, nb mt
twenty miles west f Green river, an 1

proceeded to the city, attended only by his
survants. He hail been assured by cvei v

parly ho encountered u rouie for tlio
States thai his visit would be attended by
porsonal danger; but, on the contrary, he
was received and tieated with the utmost
hospitality, offered many facilities for

the disposition of the inhabi-
tants, and no obstacle put to his depart-
ure. An official dinner was given lu his
honor by Ilcbor C. K'tnh ill, and ho had
daily interviews wilh Drigham Youmr
and tho other dignitaries of tho Morm n
Church.

Thoir expressed determination from
i i... .i.:.. ii .

ards the ingress of tho troops this Au-

tumn. When they were reminded of the
certainl y that in .case their resistance one
year should ba olfenluiil, force would bo

dispatchod to Utah tho next, ngatnst
which twice thoir population iu arms
woulJ strive in vain to close the passes,
they replied that they had considered nl!

that, and that when such a fores had
stormed thoso passes, they would enter a
valley in which not one shrub would be
green nor one stone roni iiu above anoth-
er. They took pains to show him their
gardeus and viueyar !s, their harvets,
barns, houses, and live stock, Rnd to con
trast their presJtit prosperity with such a
soeno of ujo.aiiou. their object now,
they said, wai to gain time to enable tho
National Government to retrace its steps,
aud they intend to present thoir case lo
Congross through their delegate, Dr,
Bernheisel, who accompanied Capt Van
Vliet on his departure, and is now in his
camp. It was at one period his detor-ruina'io- n

not to proceed to Washington
this Winter, but that was reconsidered.

They said that they would regard the
eotraiico of the troops as a beginning of
a repetition of their suttorings at Kut
land, Independence and .Nauvoo; that
they had loarnod a lesson liom experience,
and would now meet aggression nt the
start, and resist tho wedge before it should
enter the wood; they would sacrifice all
for thoir religion, take to the mountains,
and fight a wu of glory and exiirmina-lion- .

Brig ha in Young remarked repeat-
edly that this was the most glorious era
of his faith, and that a happier day never
dawned on Mormonism than that on
which the advance of the troops was or-

dered, for the more his church was per-
secuted the mure it would thrive.

Ou Sunday, Sopt. 13th, Cipt. Van
Vliot was asked to altjud religious ser
vices in the Bowery, and was escorted
to a prominent scat upon the platform.
sad invited to make an address, which
invitation he declined. By counting the
number of persons upon certain tiers of
benches, he estimated tlio audience to ex
ceod 4,530. After some remarks by lle- -

ber C. Kimb. ill, a discourse w,i delivered
by Kldor John'Taylor, formerly editor of
The Mormon the newspaper owan of the
church in Now York city. At the close.
Mr. Taylor called tho attention of the
people to the Captain, and alluded to his
business in the city, recounted tho sub-

stance of his conversations, and said
thut he would make a roqttest in order
that Capt. Van Vliet might learn that he
had been made acquainted with the

of the whole people; he
would ask that all thoso present who
were willing to razs their houses, burn
thoir crops, pull dowa what they had
passed ten yours in building up, make
their beautiful valley a desert, and retreat
to the mouuuins, in case the troops should
force an entrance, would rise; and the
audience, without exception, rose to their
feet, and remained standing long enough
to enable him to sea that they were abso-

lutely unanimous.
During the previous proceedings, in

order to answer practically an inquiry by
the Captain concerning

.
the proportion of

.r 1. -- . I
loreiguers present to uauva uoru auu nat-
uralized citizens, Mr. Taylor requested

all present who belonged to the two lattei
classes lo raise their hands, and about
threo-fourth- s of tho nudionoo complied.

The Captain confirms the fi.ct of the
concentration of the population of Utah
in Silt Lako Valley by the abandonment
of tho remote srttU monts, and he esti-
mates the force of tho Mormons at be-

tween five and six thousand. They have
abandoned the oobble-dlon- fortification
at Fort Bridgor, a description of which
J sont lo you from Fort Kearney, as it
was givon to me by a party of California
ans, and the men employed there have
fallen back about twenty miles lo a re-

doubt called Fort Supply. He was also
given to understand that they intended
lo rocall their missionaries from tho Slates,
but not from foreign countries.

With regard to divisions in the Mor-
mon community, he satitfied himself ihfft
there doos indued exist in certain uun-ter- s

a di.iliko of the present authorities of lli i

tvhurc'i, but bo is also satisfied that il is
in such subjection that nothing less limn
tho presence of A commanding Gentile
force will enable it lo developo itself.

A review of nb nil 500 troops of the
Nauvoo Ligion was held in his presence.
t'i. ... i ... :r t .i n.i no nnna .inn u, morula 01 tlie Ollleers
were homogeneous, but the rank and file
were as oocontrio in equipment ns Down- -

ivist ruilitia at a shut-tai- l muster. A
number of little boys marched in the
companies, carrying wooden guns. Cipt.

an liet states that thore is no onw.ler
mill, to his knowledge, in llio Tci'rilorv.
although there is a manufactory of fire-

arms. With regard to provisions, Bii i.

r ... ii i? .i . .. . .nam i ouiig toi i .nun mat tlie Alorinous
ad a tinea years fuptily on baud to

lake with thorn to tho mountains.

The Final Arctic Search.
The vessel selected by Ludv Franklin

for this enterprise is a screw steam yacht,
tlie Fox, schooner rigged, diagonally
planked, built for the hue Sir Kiohaid
tuition, an I now lying nt Aberdeen.
This vess.il is to be strengthened for the
servieosh.) is to entor upon, aud nt onco
got ready for sta.

She sails iibotit the Jasl of June, nnd
will bo commanded bv Captain McClin- -

tock, of tho Royal Navy, who has already
conducted one expedition in search of Sir
John Franklin.

1 1 id stated on good nutliority, that tho
extent of ooast lino which has bjon al
ready traversed by tho sosrohing expedi
tion of the British Government, is C.4J0
miles, there remain to be explored only
370 miles. Professor II iu ghloti (of the
II t I I a iitoyai irisn Academy l says t!mt an expe
dition consisting of 100 persons, might

10,000 miles, with slodgos, iu a single
year.

It is propoied by C ipt. McClintock to
make his way down Prince Regent's
Inlet, and theuco through Bellol's Strait,
into the field of search; or to attack it
directly, if he deems the state of the ice
to justify the step, by goiilg down Peel
Sound, which ho has good reason to
believe to bo a strait. If the ice will
permit him lo pass through Bcllot's Strait,
or go down Peel's Sound he will abandon
the idea o: tiki tig ship througt the conjec-
tured North west Passage, nnd leaving her
in safety in Prince Regent's Inlot, will
proceed to make the search for the roiss-iiit- f

ships, Krebus and Tenor, by sled- -

diugparlios, in the mnuagemeutof which,
as we have staled above, ho is exceeding
ly skillful.

We have already given our opinion of
the onterprise; and visionary as we regard
the schema of recovering any of Sir
John's party, this final search will nooom-yiisl- i

a great work if it succoeds in ex-

ploring 370 milos
N. Y. Mirror.

What the Democracy Intend to do.
The Democracy seem to bo highly elat-

ed with tho probability that they have
carried the Legislature; but wo think
their joy is not as great as they pretend.
They have no policy to propose exoopt it
be lo pass a relief bill iu favor of Bruslin
that he miy come homo from Canada, lo
which inhospitable country , thoy claim he
is unjustly exiled by the hard hearted

It may be they will strike
tho word 'white' out of tho Conslilutiou
aud insert 'black,' inasmuch as they
made ho m icti complaint because the
Republicans did not do it. They prom-
ised to pass a law, but then
they did not expect to have the power,
and now we evi hardly expect them to do
it. But upon the whole we expect they
will do everything but what they promised

Bucyrus Journal.

The Hunter and Wise War.
The combat between Hunter and Wise

thickens. Kvery mail from Virginia adds
lo tho information we had possessed of
tho depth and bight and breadth of tlio
uiihcully, and shows that, as tlje struggle
progresses, its inteusity increase. Hun-
ter's letter ia not satisfactory. Tho call
upon him for another delinitioa of his po
sition is clamorous, lhe question is
whether he will support Mr. Buchanan as
the head of a "national party, or wholh
or he will lead the clique of Southern fire- -

eaters tor whom no "national Democracy
is sufficiently flavored. If he goes Willi
Keitt, and other Southern sectionalism,
the virtuous Henry A. Wise proposes to
supersede him in lhe U. S. Senate, if he

Cin.

Trotting Match.
Columuos, Oct. 27. A trotting match

between the Green Mountain Morgan and
Black Hawk Telegraph, for 9 1000 a side,
came off this afternoon, over the Capital
City course. The race was won by Greou
Mouutaiu Morgan.

rThere is a fellow iu Illinois so
dirty that lhe assessors have puthiui down
as 'real estate.

U. S. District Court—Judge

Charge to the Grand Jury—

The Fugitive Slave Law.
At lhe opening of tlo Uniied States

District Court, yesterday morning. Judge
Leavitt proceeded lo charge the Grand
Jury in relation to various matters apper-
taining to the duties of their position,
nnd nftr reverting lo tho usual questions
brought boforo such Indies, ieinvk
that ho was informed that ihnro would be
submitted for their investigation a com-
plaint founded upon tho seventh section of
what is called the "Fugitive Slive Act,"
ei.acted in 1C5J. Aftur reading tho sec
tion referred lo, ho charged the jury sub- -

Slant, any us lollowa:
I will remark, in lhe first plioo. that

it is no part of my duly, an 1 not within
my purpose, nt this timo, to descant or
make any remarks upon the character of
the l.u. It is a law the principles of
which havo been tlu suhiect of much
discussion, and sources of great agitation
throughout, the Union. My especial du
ty is to call your attention to lh provis-
ions of the law which I have read, and
it will lu your duty to make tho imiuiry
and ascertain whether there havo been
par .ins who have been guiliy of a viola-
tion of lhe provisions of that section;
and I have no doubt that iu the perform-
ance of that duty, undar lh oilhs you
nave just taken, you will leel it incum-
bent to inquire imp irli illy whether the
circumstances proved lo the Grand Jury
sulltcienlly allow a violation of the law,
and if ro, you will not hesitate to return
a b;ll in nccordanoo with your couvio- -

turns.
In the ecli.in jtut read, there are Rev.

oral distinguishing '"'ts that conn ittito
orimnality. The first is "knowingly and
willingly ' hindering or preventing per-
sons HUthoriz nl to mako llio arrest of an
escaping fugitive slave. It appears that
in order lo constitute it a penal ollense,
the person must have noted "knowingly,"
that is, wilh a knowedge of lhe fact thai
the party sought lo bo arrested was in
fact a slave, oiWug service in auotlior
stato, and had escaped from that service
to this state, An J that knowledge inav be
ajlual nnd positive, or it it may be a
knowledged inerrtJ from the circum
stances of the case; and there must be
grounds in the minds of the jury for the
reasonable presumption at least, that lhe
party charged with llio oll'onso had a
knowK'Jgo of the character of that per-
son, that is, that he wu an escaping fu-

gitive slave, and there must be knowl-
edge, either presumptive orn tu il, on the
part of the person implicated, that the
person or officer seeking to make the ar- -

4 .
will learn by a reference to the law, thai
tho owner is authorized to mako lhe ar-

rest without h warrant, or service, and
also, he may be arrested by a legally con-

stituted agent of the owner, but the stat
ute is express that there sltml bj a Written
power of attorney to conslitut i tho agen-
cy, aud nothing short would justify an
arrest. The arrest may also bj made by
the Uuilod States Marshal of the dntiict,
by his deputy, or persons ho m iy call to
Risis.t him. Those aro the porsons alone,
under the provison of tho law, who are
authorized to make tho arrest.

The oO'nse then tnii.t consist in ob
structing or hindering the arrest by nn
officer duly authorized, or by the owner.
or Ins legally, constituted agent. It
would be uecessarily to prove n positive
knowledge of tho fact that tho party ar
restod was a slave, lor circumstanoos
may justify the presumption of that
knowledge. It may bo proper to stale
thai in the Freo Statos, where slavery is
not tolerated by law, there is no presump-
tion a colored person is a slave; but in
Sta'es where slavery is sanctioned, the
presumption is that lie in a sluve. As lo
what constitutes obstruction iu tho arrest
of a fugitive, I will only say that it is
some uct calculated and intended to pre-vo-

the arrest of tho negio, and to re-

main merely passive, and not intoiTcr'.tig
in the arrest, of4 not constitute guilt, un-

ites there has boon un express command
or requisition, requiring him tj assist iu
tho arrest.

Tho next vCTensj design. itjd is the res-

cue, or attempting the rescue of a fugitive
lawfully in custody, or aiding or Hboiling
and assisting such rescio. And there
must havo beer, a lawful arrest in one of
the ways referred to, to constitute this
crime Any direct act which is clearly
designed lo cfTuct a rescue, will bring the
party within the o! itise which furnishes
the uct of making a rescue, even If the
act fails in its result, for tlio law ombiaces
lhe ayt of attempting a rescue.

The next olfetiso is "aiding and Abe-
tting a rescue," when the parlies charged
are not principal, in the transaction, and
havo no direct agency in oilecliiig the
rescue, but are in some way connected
wilh lhe transaction, an have done some-
thing to encourage and assist, indirectly,
iu the rescuo. Another oll.tn.se is desig-
nated, which is, "harboring aud conceal-
ing" a fugitive so as to prevent discovery
and arrest. The common acceptance of
word "harboring" is, taking of the per-
son into the possession, or on the premi-
ses, or iu the house, of lhe party, and
where it is connected with tho knowledge
that the parly is an escaping slave, would
seem lo brinir the party within that nor- -

lion of the statute, liut the offense of
I

"harboriu is not committed unless the
result is the actual prevention of the re-

capture of the fugitive.' In regard to
"concealing," it implies actual knowleJg
on the part oi the person charged with
the ofJouse, that the party was a fugitive
slave, and that he concealed him from
observation in such a way as to defeat the
vigilance and intentions of the party
seeking to make the arrest. ,

In spesking of his. I will remark again
that there must hae been a knowledge
that the person eicapiug was a fugitive

Oave, and M.if knowledge may be a i,oii-tiv- e

t noictethri, or deduced from lhe cir-- o

linn, la noes of the case. It has bi-e- de-
cided in this and other courts, that under
this liw and the old law of 79. the of.
funse of hArboring and concealing and
assisting i tia ..opi,, 0f , npgri,t was
not consummated by merely ministering
to his wants and giv'ing him that charity
and assistance which might unite for his
comfort and necessities.

After the delivery of the chargo, the(.rand Jury retirod to deliberatj upon the
various matters which may be brou 'ht
before them. The fugitive slave ease re-
ferred lo by Judge Loavitt. in his remarks,
will probably occupy no little time in tho
investigations by tho jury.

From the Bangor Evening News.
James Buchanan a

Himself.
President Ruchinan now says it is

mystery how any body could have ever
doubted his present position on the
ject of slavery that the l)rd de
cision is right. Uu.t the extension of
slavery is legal, an 1 that it constitution-
ally exists, nnd Congress has no power
to prohibit it in the Territories.

Lolow will be found a series of roaolu
lions, drawn up and siirual bv Mr It,,.
chanan and others, and adopted at a pub
lic mooiino in i,ineastor. Pa., in the y..r
1011). They are taken from the I.anoas-lo- f

Jiitellijencer of that year. "Consist
ency is a jewel" but a'll jewels are not
equally bright or well set, and by a fi

of speech, have b.wn aom itiinas lo-

cated "in a swine's mouth." Mr. Bu
ohanan's consistency will speak for it-
self:

Wiikiuas, The people of this Stale,
pursuing the maxims and animated by
the bonelicenco of tha founder of Pemi
sylvania. first gave fir.ict lo the gradu il
abolition of slavery by a national net.
which has not only rescued lha unhnnnv
and helpless Afiioai, within their terri-
tory, from the demoralizing inllu ince of
slavery, but Ameliorated his slate and
oondiiion throughout Europe and Amer-ion- ;

And, WiiKitKAs, It would ill v comnort
with those humane and Christian elloris
lo be silent spectators, when this great
cause of humanity is about to bo sguaud
1..,, I'... ... l... ... , . .

yuuijiwi uy n.Miig mo destiny Ot tile
United States : therolore,

Itesolveil, That tho Rjpresantatives in
Congress from this district be. and thev
aro hereby most earnestly reques e i to
use their ulinost en leavors,. as m mber
of lhe national Legislature, lo preetnt tht
exintence of ilavcri into any of tht

Congress.
Resolotd, (as the opinion of this meet-

ing, ) That, as the Leisliture of ibis
Stale will shortly be in session, it will b'
highly deserving of Iheir wisdom aul
pariolism to takeinlu their early and most
aenous uonsioeraiion mo propriety ol in-

structing our representatives in the na-
tional Legislature to use, its most zealous
and strenuous exertions to inhibit slavery
in any oj ins territories or iitates winch
may hereafter bo created bv Cnifiess:
and that the members of the Assembly
from this county be requested to embrace
lhe earliest opportunity of bringing this
subject boforo both houses of the Legis-
lature.

Jtesolt'ed, That in the opinion of this
meeting, the members of Congress who,
at the last session, sustained the cause of
justice, humanity and patriot ism. in op
posing the introduction of slavery into the
Stale then endeavored to be formed out of
the Missouri Territory, are entitled to lie
warmest thanks of every friotid to hu-

manity.
Unsolved, That the proceedings of this

meeting bi published in tho newspapers
of tins city.

JAMES HOPKINS,
WILLIAM JENKINS,
JAMES BUCHANAN.

The foregoing resolutions, being ma I,
were unanimously adopted; after which,
the meeting

WALTER FRANKLIN,
Chairman.

Attest: WM. JENKINS, Secretary.

Niw Y ouk Banks "Wiiii'pino the
Devil around tub Stcmp." "VVhere
there is a wilt there's a wiy" applies t
banks as well as moat things else.
cor.l in,' to lhe exposilh.u of the law by
the New York journals, the constitution
of that Slate doe not forfeit the charters
of the suspended banks at all. It simply
provides that lhe Legislature shall p,lsg
in law 1 -- ahin.r a ausnHiision of n,,i..a .. . ' s .

payments, nut there is an act or the
Legislature fixingpenallies foi suspension.
This law may be repealed, and every oth-
er law which gives to the Court power lo
interfere wilh banks. Ilnnce, if lhe Lg
islature repeals this law an 1 provides for
tho resumption of specie payments hi
somo future period, the banks, it is claim
ed, may tfo in suspension without a for
feiture of their charters, tor nobody asks
the Legislature to do tho unconstitutional
act of legalizing suspensions.

No Forbion Troops to us Employed.
The rumor having become current that

the British Government were enlisting
men of othor nations in the India service.
Lord Napier has caused a contradiciory
statement to be published. He is dcily
receiving hundred of applications from
American citizens, all asking employment
in lhe British army in India, but refuses
them, and slates that. Ins government has
rosolvod to employ no foreign troops what-

ever in India, but to quell the insurreoiion
by the foroe of her own arras. Lord Na-

pier also denies the report that he had is-

sued orders for the arrest of filibusters b

the British squadron in the Gulf of Mexi-

co. He savs he has noaji'liority for Issu
ing any such order, nor if he lud the
power had bo Un .

t
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The Republican Party.
The Cincinna.i GaieH. in reference to

tho fad that certain pei.p!,aio profussi.ig
to read in the recent tdection, "the spp..(T
dowinall of lh-- party." tru'yremarks that these persons niul have
short memory, and adds: "They for 'tthat Miey have assumed the absolute

ol that party two or thine lii,ie
already within as many years'. If their
supposod wisdom takes the more uio'-- r.

ate form or pri.pln.cy now it will none the
less ( proved lo b to .lishneas.
in li e late triumph in Kansas, the R. j,uo.
Iiean party has aocomplinlind one of its
leading objects, it d'e. not neceasnriHy
become d'H.olved. Parlies do not Usual-
ly die of success

II w long a party may exist in this
coun-ry- , bearing the Republican name
merely, it is quite useless to undertake
10 say. That is not a pridicil qnMsMon.
Th name should not. ii ive an ili,,,'.:asa,it
sound; evet, lo an opponent. 'VB ,.4v
long tolerate I liie impudent as-ii- ion
by which the present A Iniini.tration
party clings to the n uiH of D.on.'cratu ;
vet th name in itself we do not disl ke.
1 1 is a good one. and about the only to!,
rable tiling which that psriy can now

even l.iydiimto. It is the piity, the
thing named mi l signified, that we op-
pose. Neither we ii. .r our opponents are
conten.!i.ig for a niero name.

I'h Republican pariy, in its essence
and reality, will not cease to rxh.t while
mt government lists lssm, change,

N' lines are not lasting, party organiza-'io- n

ni ly bo modified. But there are
ideas, principles,

which are the soul of the Republican
pirly of to day. which have been present
i:i some org.ini.Eit ion, Hn l under soins
name from the b"giiining of our govern
ment, and which will remain as the basis
of a powerful parly .o long as our repub-
lic tn institu ioi.s continue, in xisienco.
I hese principals may aull'er lemoorary

defeat. Their adherents may have lo
contend for them agiinst the bitieiost it

ion. and wait long to tee them recog.
nir. 'd as a pHrniai.mil part of j;overninentiil
policy. 'Jul they aro destined to triumph,
if wo are lo live on as a nation. The el
ements now formed in opposition to the
nt ion il n Imir.is'.ration, w hatever shape:
or name they miy assume. ..ill not ceasa
to exist, or to m ike thoir influence (ell iu
oar poliiica' affairs.

It is miuif.'S' enough, from the course
f events, th ii iain issues which have

been most prominent for a while past are
likely to occupy a morn subordinate posi-
tion for a few years to come. Thoa is.
sues are becoming practically set' led, ao- -

luainiiiined by tho Republican party, and
until NoniM further call for iu the
premises, by aom-- j overt attempt to carry
out tho absurd and ni"iil rtms tenets lv
which tho administration is fully commit-
ted, on the slavery question, agitation is
not lik"!y lo be recommenced. The De-

mocracy have been the arch agitators
heretofore; and ns ihey have
that il is a dangerous experiment, they aie
not likely to b- - in hasie lo try it again.
Meairimo there are other issues dimly
foresha lowed, which are likely to be the
lea ling ones for yetm to done. Thostt
in ay not divide I lift country by seclional
ties, they may eirnilaily divide each sec-
tion, an.l consolidate throughout the Uu-io- n

two piriies of in lispuoibly national
character. Such are the present judica
tions.".

Bl-oii- a an's MiLLtt.Nit'M! That 'good
teme' foreshadow I by Mr. Buchauau in
his ireat Low Wages Speech in lbs
United S ales Snsta in IS , 2, il would
se.-- is about being ingau utated. Iu
lhat speech he said:

REDUCE YOUR WAGES to ths
siandsrd prior of the world; (ten cents
per dav ) an I you will cover the country
wi h BLESSINGS AND BENEFITS!'

From every quarter I he news is that
wages are firing reduced tht di mand for
labor is diminished and hundreds and
tlinnsundi of men art thrown out of m
ploymeiU.

Bu. what think lhe Laboring Men of
the country, of such a policy? of such
blessings and benefits?' Chicago Trib.

New-pa- p ihial The Philadelphia Sun.
has fully espoused the l!'iul. Mean cause.
an I wedded with the Daily Z'tWi of lhat
O'ty the two paper bscoming one,
which will give the Republican? of that
city an active, coalou organ. Tlie Xurtl
American is moderately Republican, but
rigi lly i ons rvativo -b- eing llie organ of
" "''"'SOS'S and .nipping interest. Ins

is I I withEnfiirer indep-fnloiit- Republican
y input lues.

CoLonto Keuimknts ron India.---T- hs

Toronto Culoniit says there is a movement
among the colored reaidel-l- s uf Canada to
organize colored regiments for India..
Whether the Biitisli Government will
accept their services, rem aius to be seen.
but the Colonist thinks that such regi-
ment would be eminently til loi the
service.

Washington, Ool. Ti e Couimi-- :

sinner of Patents has tendered 'o Mr. Hub-

ert Fortune of England, the agency for tha
introduction and cultivation of the Tea
plant and other pioduclions of China in
this country. The BuVo'ion of ihis gu-iicnia- ti

is owing to hi experience iusuch
matters.

The Sougui'm Siikd Poisonoi-s- . Tit
Mobil- - Afcrcnry iu ions the publinjii re-

gard lo feelin g alock with the t huiem
Suar Cane, llaay the blades and stalks
ar j;ood foiage, but that tho M9
deadly poison. A lino horse ile.,d ne.r
Mobile few days .inco from cati.ig them.

at tT'Thia is a grate prospect, ' as ths
.: .. m' ... . i .; ... iisitu iu ic-i- uui ui 4.1.

Ijinouer


